As of June 30, 2021, the Stock Yards Bank & Trust account balance of the IAFP Political Action Committee was $6,958.54.

The donations we receive from you are contributed to the campaigns of key legislators. These campaign contributions keep legislators who support Family Medicine in the General Assembly. Your contributions facilitate relationship building and elevate the specialty of Family Medicine and the IAFP in their eyes. The IAFP PAC made the following contributions in 2020:

- Mishler for State Senate $500
- Citizens for Buck $250
- Crane for Indiana Committee $250
- Charbonneau for Senate $500
- Committee to Elect Senator Tim Lanane $500
- Committee to Elect Attorney Lonnie M. Randolph $250
- Tallian for Senate Election Committee $400
- Citizens for Tim Brown $500
- Matt Lehman for State Representative $300
- Barrett Election Committee $500
- Committee to Elect Denny Zent $500
- Cindy for State House Committee $500
- GiaQuinta for State Representative $500
- Committee to Elect Cherrish Pryor $300
- Gregory W. Porter for State Representative District 96 $300
- Fleming for District #71 $500
- House Republican Campaign Committee $1,000
- Indiana House Democratic Caucus $1,000

The IAFP PAC is vital to the IAFP’s success every year at the Indiana Statehouse. By donating to the IAFP PAC, you enable the IAFP to support those legislators who support family medicine. Giving also allows the Academy’s government relations team valuable time with legislators.

You may visit www.in-afp.org/PAC to give online, leave a check made payable to “IAFP PAC” at the registration desk, or send a check to the office. Please consider a donation today and help us continue to provide an important voice on behalf of family physicians and the health of all Hoosiers!

Respectfully Submitted,

Kevin Speer, JD
IAFP Executive Vice President

Richard Feldman, MD
Chairman, IAFP Commission on Legislation